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TECHNICAL ARTICLE

Runoff Losses of N and P After Low Phosphorus Swine
Slurry Application to No-Tillage Sorghum
Brian .J Wienhold and .John E. Gi/Iei'

Abstract: Swine (Sax santa) manure can serve as a fertilizer source for
crop production, but it typically contains more P relative to N than the
crop requires, creating the potential for losses in runoff. A 3-year study
was conducted to compare runoff losses of NO 3-N. NF1 4-N. total N,
dissolved I', and total P under natural rainfall conditions from no-tillage
sorghum plots [Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench] receiving inorganic fertilizer, manure from swine fed low-phytate corn (Zen mays L.) diet, or
manure from swine fed a traditional cont diet. Runoff (26.5 tom in 1999.
14.2 mm in 2000, and 1.6 mm in 2001), sediment loss (2.9 kg ha"'
in 1999. 0.9 kg ha' in 2000, and 0.4 kg ha"' in 2001), and runoff
nutrient losses differed among years but were simi tar among treatments
within ayear. Runoff losses of NO 3-N (5.3 g ha"' in 1999, 1.0 g ha" in
20100, and 2.6 g ha" in 2001).NH 4-N (2.9 gha"' in 1999,0.6 g ha'' in
2000, and 5.6 g ha in 2001), total N (89.7 g ha' in 1999, 8.4 g ha'
in 2000, and 100.2 g ha - ' in 2001), dissolved P (1.5 g ha- ' in 1999,
0.5 gha " ' in 2000, and 3.1 g hC' in 2001), and total P (3.8 g ha' in
1999, 0.9 g ha"' in 2000, and 3.5 g ha" in 2001) from these plots
represented less than 1% of that applied each year. Although use of
low-phytate corn reduces manure P. content. it did 'lot decrease runoff P
under these no-tillage conditions.
Key words: Nutrient management, manure management, water quality,
conservation tillage.
(Soil Sd
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anure produced by swine contains an estimated 1.1 Tg of
M N and 0.6 Tg of P annually (Gollehon et al., 2001). These
nutrients can serve as a crop fertilizer source when land applied.
However, manure contains , an N:P.ratio different from that required by a crop. Applying manure at rates required to meet the
N needs of a crop typically results in accumulation of P in the
surface soil. Excess nutrients concentrated at the soil surface are
susceptible to removal by runoff Eghbail and •Gilley, 1999).
Sharpley. (1985) found that soil P in the upper 1,3 to 37.4 mm
of soil interacted with runoff water. Nutrient lost by leaching
or runoff from agricultural fields represents a significant nonpoint source for impairing water quality (Sharpley et al., 1998).
Improving the bioavailabilitv of P contained in feed grain
is one approach for reducing the P content of swine manure.
Addition of the enzyme phytase or feeding grain that contains P
in an available form is a way of improving bioavailability. LowUSDA-ARS, A'oecosystem Management Research Unit. Lincoln. NE 68583.
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phytate corn (LPC) contains similar amounts of total P as traditional corn (TC) but a greater proportion of that P presents as
phosphate than phytdte (Ertl et al., 1998). Use of LPC iri swine
diets has been shown to reduce the total P content of manure,
implying that environmental benefits may result from adoption
of this technology (Baxter et al., 2003). Addition of LPC and
TC swine manure at rates to meet the N needs of a crop raised
soil-extractable P, but the increase was less for LPC manure than
for TC manure (Wienhold, 2005). Greenhouse and field studies
have demonstrated that the use of LPC in swine diets reduces the
P content but does not affect the availability of that 'P (Gollany
et al., 2003;'Paschold et A, 2008a).
A comparison of runoff losses of P from soils receiving
manure from either LPC diets or TC diets has been conducted for
poultry lifter and swine slurry. Penn et al. (2004) reported that
total P and dissolved P were lower in manure from turkeys led
LPC diets than those fed TC diets, but when applied to tall fescue
[to/lain arundináceum ( Schreb.) Dathys.] plots, dissolved P in
runoff generated the day after application was greater for the
LPC treatment. In contrast, Smith et al. (2004a) reported that
total and dissolved P were lower in litter from poultry fed LPC
diets than in those fed TC diets, and when applied to tall fescue
plots, dissolved P in runoff generated the day 'after 'application
was lower for the LPC treatment. Surface application of swine
slurry produced from LPC or TC diets resulted in similar runoff
losses of dissolved P generated immediately after slurry application (Gilley et al., 2001). All of these studies were condudted
using rainfall simulators that represent a worst-case scenario for
generating runoff and sediment. Because precipitation is highly
variable, several years may be required to assess management
effects on 'runoff under natural conditions (Menjoulet et al.,
2009): The objective Of this study Was to compare runoff losses
of N and P from 'no-tillage sorghum plots receiving inorganic
fertilizer, manure from swine fed an LPC diet, or manure from
swine fed a TC diet during three consecutive growing seasons
under natural rain-fed conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Swine Feed Preparation
Corn exhibiting the low-phytate 'trait (Pioneer variety
X 127PP) and the same variety without the low-phytate trait
(Pioneer variety Alicia)' were grown under irrigation near
Shelton, NE, in 1998. Recommended practices for irrigation,
fertilizer application, and pest control were used to optimize
yield. The stands were harvested and stored separately until used
as feed. The two corn sources were used to prepare feed appropriate for a starter-phase swine diet in the spring of 1999,
2000, and 2001. Each year, the two diets were fed to swine in
elevated pens with 10 pigs per pen. Each diet was fed to all pigs
in six randomly assigned pens. Trays were placed under each
pen, and slurry (manure and urine) was collected. Slurry from
swine fed each of the two diets was stored separately until
needed for field application. A representative TC slurry sample
contained 3.6% At 0.9% dry matter and on a dry-weight basis
www.soilsci.com 1 201
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had an N concentration of 108.8 ± 13.0 g kg'' and a P concentrationof 33.6. ± 1.1 g kgT'.A representative LPC slurry
sample contained 7.2%± 0.6% dry mailer and on a :dryweight:
basis had an N concentration 1 of 90.h± , J 1.6 g kg -,'and a:
P concentration of 19.8±4.2 g kg'tAppo*imately 60% of
manure P is water extractable in both manure types (Wienhold
and Miller, 2004).

Site Description and Experimental Design
The field site was located at the Rogers Memorial Research
Farm 18 km east oi'Lincoln, NE. Soil at the Rogers Farm was an
Aksarben (formerly Shar Tsburg) silty clay loam (fine smectitic,
mesic, Typic Argiudoll) on a 3% to 5% slope. When this study
was initiated, the soil had a total N concentration of 1.0 g kg
an organic C concentration of 10.2 gkg 1 , Bray P concentration
of 7.8 mg k9_ L, a bulk dèqsity of 136 g cm - ', and apFl of 5.7
in the 0- to 15-cm depth (Wienhold. 2005).
The site has beenin a no-tillage winter wheat (Triticuni
aes/ivum L.), soybean [ 0/yr/ne max (L.) Merr.], sorghum
Escnghun; bicolor (L.) Moench] rotation for more than 10 years
and was in the sorghum phase of the rotation in the year before
the initiation of this study.. The site had no known history of
manure application, Nine runoff plots (3.6 x 9.7 m) were
established by installing metal borders on the upslope end and
sides and a collection trough on the downslope end. The long
side of the plot was parallel to the slope. Runoff and sediment
generated from a plot during a precipitation event flowed into the
collection trough, through a pipe, and into a container. Three
nutrient treatments (inorganic fertilizer, IJPC manure, and TC
manure) were assigned to die plots in a completely randomized
design with three replications. The inorganic fertilizer treatment
received 120 kg N ha. 1 as N114NO3 and 30 kg P ha as
superphosphate. This treatment served as the control because
sorghum biomass production is reduced with no fertilization
(Paschold et at., 2008b) and reduced surface crop residue could
potentially result in increased runoff. In addition, previous research has documented that Pcontained in fertilizer and manure contribute more to runoff loss of P than antecedent soil P
(Smith et al., 2004b). Both manures were added at rates required
to meet the N needs of sorghum, assuming 70% of the N in
the manure was available to the crop during the growing season
(Koelsch and Shapiro, 1997). The two manures differed in nutrient concentration (Wienhold and Miller, 2004). This difference resulted in different P application rates (Table I). Manure
nutrient concentration was determined before application for
estimating application rates and also at the time of application for
calculation of actual application rates (Table I). Differences in
nutrient content between these two sampling times caused by
changes during storage and variation in mixing of the slurry
before sample collection affected the actual amount applied.
Sorghum was direct-seeded into the previous year residue, and
treatments were surface applied at crop emergence.

Runoff, Sediment, and Chemical Analysis
Precipitation was recorded by an automated rain gauge
(Onset Corp. Bourne, MA) at the site. For precipitation events
that generated runoff, the volume of runoff was recorded, sediment was resuspended, and duplicate samples were collected
for determination of sediment content and chemical analysis.
Samples were collected for all runoff events from the time nutrient treatments were applied in the spring until crop harvest in
the fall ofeach year. Foreach runoff event, a subsample of runoff
was placed in a drying bottle, weighed, dried, and rcweighed to
determine sediment mass. Runoff and erosion amounts were
202 I wvAw.soilsci.coni
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TABLE 1. Swine Slurry, Total N, and Total P Application
Rates for the Rogers Memorial Farm Located Near Lincoln, NE
Nutrient Soureet
LPC

IF
Rogers Farm
TC
1999
Slurry, Mg ha'
25.5
25.5
123
N,kgha
112
88
43
30
30
F, kg ha
2000
Slurry, Mg ha 35.1
20.7
N, kgha_ r .
258
194
123
34
30
F, kg ha - '
57
2001
24.1
Slurry, Mg ha 36.0
N,kgha
120
121
123
P.keha'
40
31
30
ITC: manure from swine fed a traditional corn diet; LPC: manure
from swine fed a low phytate com diet; IF: inorganic fertilizer.

calculated based on the volume of water, mass of sediment, and
plot area. Chemical analysis included colorimetric determination
of total P in nitric acid-perchloric acid digests (Johnson and
Lllrick, 1959), total N using the Dumas method (Tate, 1994),
electrical conductivity using a conductivity meter, pH using a
glass electrode (Smith and Doran, 1996) in unfiltered subsamples, dissolved P using the phosphomolybdate blue method
(Murphy and Riley, 1962), and inorganic N using the Cd reduction method (Mulvaney, 1996) in sübsamples that were
centrifuged and filtered. Nutrient loss was calculated based on
nutrient concentration, runoff volume, and plot area. Because
the amount of N and P applied differed among treatments, nutrient loss was also expressed as a percentage of applied N and P.

Statistical Analysis
Runoff, sediment, and nutrient loss were compared among
treatments by a completely random repeated-measures model in
PROC MIXED of SAS (Littell et al., 1996). Differences were
considered significant at the 0.05 probability level. Differences
among means were determined by pairwise comparisons made
With the DIFF option of the LSMEANS statement. The Tukey
adjustment option of the LSMEANS statement was used to
protect the experiment-wise error rate.
RESULTS
Precipitation received during the runoff assessment period of each year was similar (32 cm in 1999, 30 cm in 2000, and
35.5 cm in 2001). However, the intensity and duration of individual precipitation events were highly variable. In 1999, nearly
half of the precipitation received during the growing season fell
during the first two events (Fig. I). In 2000 and 2001, numerous
small precipitation events occurred at the beginning of the
growing season. These precipitation patterns are characteristic of
the continental climate present in this region (Hershfield, 1961).
The observed precipitation patterns exerted a strong influence oil runoff from the plots (Fig. 2). Runoff differed among
years (P < 0.0001) and was greatest in 1999 and lowest in 2001.
In 1999, the two initial precipitation events generated most of the
observed runoff. In 2000, 80% of the observed runoff resulted
0 2010 Lippincott Williams & Wilkins
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TABLE 2. Flow-Weighted Concentration (Mean I SE) of
Nutrients in Runoff as a Function of Year at the Rogers
Memorial Farm Located Near Lincoln, NE

E
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Year

0
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1999

0.

20

Nutrient

0
-

10

0
300
200
250...
Day of Year
FIG. 1. Cumulative precipitation as a function of year at the
Rogers Memorial Research Farm located near Lincoln, NE.
150

from a single precipitation event on Day 150. in 2001, precipitation was characterized by numerous small events that
generated minimal runoff. When expressed as a percentage of
precipitation received, runoff amounted to 8% of precipitation in
1999,4% of precipitation in 2000, and less than 1% of precipitation in 2001. In addition to precipitation intensity and duration, management also affects the incidence and volume of
runoff. Crop residue retained on the soil surface with no-tillage
has been found to maintain soil structure and infiltration capacity
(Rousseva, 1989) and contributed to the low, runoff volumes
measured in this study. Others have also reported low runoff
volumes under natural rainfall from untilled plots (Menjoulet
et a]., 2009).
There was little variation in pH and electrical conductivity
among treatments or years. Mean runoff pH was 6.5 ± 0.3, and
BC was 0.09 ± 0.06 dS nf. Based on measured pH and electrical conductivity, the runoff from plots in this study would not
be expected to substantially impact receiving water bodies. The
near-neutral pH and low electrical conductivity values reflect the
low nutrient loads discussed later for runoff in this study.
Flow-weighted concentrations (FWC) of nutrients in runoff
from the plots did not differ among treatments (P> 0.05), and

30
25
E
E
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0
>
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o

100

2001

----------------mg

Dissolved
Total P
NO3-N
NH4-N
Total N

E
=

100

2000

150

200
250
300
Day of Year
FIG. 2. Cumulative runoff as a function of year at the Rogers
Memorial Research Farm located near Lincoln, NE.
© 2010 Lippincott Williams & Wilkins

1.61 ± 0.24 A 1 0.93 ± 0.09 B 1.79 ± 0.75 A 0.010
2.82 ± 0.23 A 1.91 ± 0.23 B 1.59 ± 0.23 B 0.006
4.81 ± 0.77 A 1.79 ± 0.22 B 1.01 ± 0.2813 0.002
1.28 ± 0.11 A 0.56 10.04 B 2.61 ± 0.61 A <0.001
57.1 ± 2.54 A 13.1 ± 1.42 B 44.6 ± 9.09 A <0.001
1 Values within a row followed by different letters differ at F <0.05.

there was no interaction between treatment and years (P>0.05).
The FWC of dissolved P was greater in 1999 and 2001 than in
2000 (Table 2). The dissolved P FWC was great enough to
contribute to eutrophication of receiving water bodies in all
3 years (Correll. 1998). The FWC of total P was greater in 1999
than in 2000 or 2001. A maximum contaminant level for NO3-N
of 10 mg L' has been established for drinking water (IJSEPA,
2006). Although FWC of NO 3 -N was greater in 1999 than in
2000 or 2001, the maximum contaminant level was not exceeded
during the study. Nitrate-N has also been implicated as contributing to the hypoxic zones in aquatic ecosystems at concentrations as low as 2 m L' (Turner et al., 1997). The FWC of
NH4-N and total N was greater in 1999 and 2001 than in 2000.
The FWC of NI-14-N in 2001 exceeded the 2.5 rug C' concentration identified as adversely affecting aquatic organisms
(USEPA, 1986). Flow-weighted concentrations of nutrients
tended to he greater in 1999 and 2001 when a significant amount
of runoff was generated shoi-tly after treatment application (90%
during the first two precipitation events in 1999 and 30% during
the first two precipitation events in 200]) compared with 2000
when several precipitation events occurred before runoff occurred. Smith et al. (2007) reported rapid declines in FWC of
dissolved P and NH4-N as a function of days after swine slurry
application. Infiltration of slurry into the soil after application
and leaching of nutrients into the soil by non-runoff-producing
precipitation events reduces the likelihood of subsediuent nijioff
losses of nutrients.
Sediment loss differed among years (P < 0.0001) and was
greatest in 1999 and lowest in 2001 (Fig. 3A). Runoff and sediment loss were strongly correlated (Table 3). The mass of sediment lost from these no-tillage plots was small and less than
what is considered acceptable for soil conservation. Reduced
sediment loss under no-tillage has been well documented
(Romkens et al., 1973). In no-tillage fields; surface soil has
greater organic matter content and has an increase in water-stable
aggregates that results in increased porosity, higher infiltration,
and reduced susceptibility to erosion (Rhoton eta]., 2002; Pikul
et al., 2007).
Dissolved P loss differed among years (P <0.000!) and was
greater in 1999 and 2001 than in 2000 (Fig. 313). Dissolved P
was negatively correlated with runoff (Table 3) and was numerically greater in 2001 when runoff was lowest than in 1999
when runoff was greatest. Total P loss differed among years
(P < 0.0001) and was greater in 1999 and 2001 than in 2000
(Fig. 3C). Total P loss was correlated with dissolved P loss
(Table 3). Dissolved P was 41% oftota] Pin 1999,54% of total P
in 2000, and 88% of total P in 2001. These percentages are
ww.soilsci.com I 203
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FFIG. 3. Mass of sediment (A), dissolved P (B), total P (C), NO 3-N (D), NI-14-N (E), and total N (F) lost in runoff as a function of year
at the Rogers Memorial Research Farm located near Lincoln, NE. Error bars represent 1 SE. Within a panel, bars with different letters
above them are significantly different a Pc 0.05.

similar to the results of Kleinman et al. (2002) who reported
dissolved P amounts that were 35% to 72% of total P for selected soils receiving surface-applied swine slurry. The relatively
large amount of dissolved and total P lost in 1999 and 2001
resulted when runoff-producing precipitation occurred shortly
after slurry application (Fig. 2). In contrast, in 2000, there were
several precipitation events that did not produce runoff before
the first runoff event. Early-season precipitation likely leached
the slurry into the soil where it became Less susceptible to Loss
during subsequent runoff events. Others have also reported declining P loss during successive precipitation events or time
since slurry application (Allen and Mallarino, 2008; Kleinman
and Sharpley, 2003). When expressed as a percentage of P applied, loss of total P or dissolved P did not differ among treatments (1'> 0.05) nor was there a treatment by year interaction
(P > 0.05). There were statistical differences among years
(Pc 0.0001) in the percentage of P applied that was lost; however, the mass of dissolved or total P lost in runoff was small and

204 I www.soilsci.com

represented much less than 1% of the P applied on any of the
treatments during this study. In contrast, P contained in the grain
at harvest represented 25% to 57% of that applied (Paschoid
I % L.!.t
et al., 2008b).
The mass of NO 3 -N lost in runoff differed among years
(P = 0.003) and declined in the order 1999 > 2001 > 2000
(Fig. 3D). Mass of NO 3-N lost was correlated with runoff;
sediment loss, and total P loss (Table 3). Loss of Nl-1 4-N and total
N in runoff differed among years (Pc 0.0001) and was greater in
1999 and 2001 than in 2000 (Figs. 3E, F). Mass ofNH 4-N lost
was correlated with loss of dissolved P and total P (Table 3).
Total N loss was correlated with loss of dissolved P. total P,
NO3 -N, and NH4-N (Table 3). When expressed as a percentage
of N applied, loss of NO 3 -N, NFI4 -N, and total N did not differ
among treatments (P> 0.05) nor was there a treatment x year
interaction (P> 0.05). There were statistical differences among
years (P <0.001) in the percentage of NO3 -N, NH4 -N, and total
N applied that was lost; however, the mass of NO3-N, NE,-N,
C 2010 Lippincott Williarns&Wilkins
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TABLE 3. Correlation and P Values among Runoff, Sediment, and Nutrient Losses From Plots Receiving Inorganic Fertilizer or
Manure From Swine Fed Traditional or Low-Phytate Corn Diets at the Rogers Memorial Research Farm Located Near Lincoln, NE
Runoff

Sediment

Dissolved P

-038
Runoff
1.00
0.86
<0.0001
0.05
-0.14
Sediment
1.00
0.50
Dissolved P
1,00
Total P
NO3-N
NH4-N

Total P

NO3-N

NH,-N

Total N

010
0.62
0.35
0.07
0.57
0.002
1.00

0.53
0.004
0.64
0.0003
0.24
0.22
0.69
<0.0001
1.00

-0.37
0.06
-0.10
0.61
0.78
<0.0001
0.72
<0.0001
-0.38
0.06
1.00

-0.05
0.79
0.19
0.35
0.51
0.006
0.85
<0.0001
0.61
0.0008
0.83
<0.0001
1.00

-

Total N

and total N lost in runoff was small and represented much less than
1% of the N applied on any of the treatments during this study.
As with I', the amount of N used by the crop was much greater
(54% to 61 % of app]iedN) than that lost (Paschold et al. 2008b).

DISCUSSION

Runoff losses of nutrients are a concern because of potential adverse effects on die environment or human and aquatic
health. Runoff losses of soluble P and total N are closely related
to soil test values, and models have been developed to predict
runoff losses of these nutrients using measured soil nutrient
values (Sharpley, 1985). Nitrate losses are more difficult to predict because NO 3-N is readily leached into the soil and is then
less susceptible to runoff loss. Given the role of P in eutrophication, there have been regulatory efforts to limit soil P levels to
protect the environment. Addition of fertilizeror manure increases
runoff nutrient loss over soil test levels (Smith et al., 2004b), and
management options are needed to reduce these losses. Results
presented demonstrate that runoff and nutrient loss are low for
swine manure applied to no-tillage crops. Management practices
that maintain crop residue, soil structure, and infiltration reduce
runoff losses.
Use. of LPC in swine diets results in manure that has a
lower P content than manure from swine fed TC diets (Wienhold
and Miller, 2004). As previously reported, this reduction in
manure P content did not result in a reduction in loss of P in
runoff when compared with inorganic fertilizer or TC manure
under no-tillage conditions. These results agree with a rainfall
simulation study that compared sediment and nutrient losses of
three soils receiving swine slurry from animals fed TC diets,
LPC diets, or diets supplemented with phytase (Gilley et al..
2001). Use of LPC or phytase reduced the P content of manure
but did not reduce the concentration or total amount of P lost in
runoff compared with TC manure. In contrast, although addition
of LPC and TC swine manure raised soil-extractable P, the increase was less for LPC manure than for TC manure (Wienhold,
2005). Use of LPC in swine diets results in manure having an
MP content more similar to the N:P needs of a crop than TC
manure. When , LPC manure is applied at rates required to meet
the N needs of the crop, soil test P increases less than for manure
from swine fed a TC diet. When LPC manure is applied at rates
needed to meet P crop requirements, less supplemental N would
0 2010 Lippincott Williams & Wilkins

be necessary than for TC manure. Use of LPC results in more
efficient use of P in animal-crop production systems.
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